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l.Inthiscaseaccused]intumoniDasisfacingthetrialforthecasefiledhiswife

, Rinki Das u/s'498- A IPC'

I z. The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

;r aliz that

,*,r- 
z 

|],.,]|ffi ,rrorrru rodsed by informant wherein it was stated' inter atia ' that

qa$*ffiil**1T T:.':: : I:: ::,:"-'l:.::'::":.:ill'il":.ffi: :i1.:::'::" ;':

:" J;r;il er. on 1e/03/18 the accused ousted her out of her matrimonial

house along with her 5 months old daughter and presently she is living at



Margherita with her relatives. Hence she flled this case' she said that she was

waiting for compromise and hence there is delay in lodging the case'

on receipt of the FIR, the o/c of sadiya Police station registered a case bearing

SadiyaPoliceStationCaseNo.24lllu/s.498(A)IPC.Thecasewasinvestigated

bylnspectorPremaPhukanandsubmittedchargesheetagainsttheaccused

under Sections 498(A) IPC'

After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court'

AccordinglyaftertakingcognizanceoftheoffencesmyLearnedPredecessorin

officeissuedSummonstotheaccused.onreceiptofsummonstheaccused

appearedbeforetheCourtandhewasreleasedonbail'Copiesofrelevant

documents were furnished to the other accused persons under section 207 of Cr'

P.C.Afterhearingthelearnedcounsels,thechargesu/s.498(A)IPCwasframed,

read over & explained to the accused to which they pleaded not guilty and claimed

to be tried.

5.Insupportofthecase,prosecutionexamined5numbersofwitnesses.After

closureofprosecutionevidencesstatementundersection3l3ofCr.P.C'is

recorded'Alltheincriminatingmaterialsfoundduringprosecutionevidencewere

puttotheaccusedandSameWereoftotaldenial.Defencedeclinedtoadduce

evidence.Heardtheargumentputforwardedbythelearnedcounselsforboththe

sidesaswellasgonethroughtheevidencesavailableonrecord.

6. Point for determination:

T.Whetherondifferentoccasionstheaccusedbeingthehusbandhad

/subjectedRinkiDastocrueltybothphysicatlyandmentallyand

nAV thereby committed an offence punishabte u/s'498(A) rPc?

f"ffi*G$,l
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Theessenceoftheoffenceundersection4gS-A,IPC,liesintheExplanationto

section4gB-A,whichdefinescrueltyasfollows'Explanation.-Forthepurposesof

4.

this section ," crtteltl)' means



a,anywilfutconductwhichisofsuchanatureasislikelytodrivethewoman

fucommitsulcideortocausegraveinjuryordangertolife,limborhealth
(whether mental or physical) of the woman; or

b.harassmentofthewomanwheresuchharassmentiswithaviewto

coercingheroranypersonrelatedtohertomeetanyunlawfuldemandforany

propertyorvaluablesecurityorisonaccountoffailurebyheroranyperson

related to her to meet such demand'

8'Asperclause(a),thesituationcreatedbytheconductoftheaccusedmustbe

suchwhichtheaccusedknowsthatitwoulddrivethewifetocommitsuicideor

wouldcausegraveinjuryordangertoherlife,limborhealth.Theinjuryor

dangertohealthhasbeenqualifiedbythewords.menta|,and.physical,,The

word.likely,appearinginclause(a)conveystheideathataccusedhasknowledge

that his conduct would result in the consequences envisaged therein' 6' The

secondclausespeaksofharassmenttothewife.Theword.harassment,,I

believe,hasbeenusedinitscommondictionarymeaningwherebyawifeis

continuouslytormentedwithdemandsofdowry,irrespectiveofthefactwhether

suchunlawfuldemandisaccompaniedbyanyphysicaltorture.Theinstantcase

inhandisonewhichdealswiththecircumstanceenvisagedinclause(b)'

9'ThelearnedAssistantPublicProsecutorhasvehementlyarguedthatthisisaflt

caseforconviction.Hehassubmittedthattheprosecutionhasmanagedto

Weaveinatightwebofincriminatingevidencethatpointstooneandonlyone

conclusion qua the guilt of the accused'

10. Let me consider the arguments of the learned Assistant Public Prosecutor in the

lightoftheprosecutionevidence.Thestarprosecutionwitnessinanycaseunder

ffi Hi,'ffi iffu*i;; *H [.,:,".ffi 
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Shehadalsogonetohishousetoenquireaboutthematter.Thenhecouldknow

thatthewifeof]intumonihadlodgedacaseagainsthim.Hedidnotknowabout

anyincidentthathadhappenedbetweentheaccusedandhiswife'Duringcross

examinationaccusedsaidthathedidnotdriveouthiswifefromthehouse'He

knewthattheinformanthadgonetotheBankatChapakhowa.Butthereaftershe

never returned.



12'P.W.2SriLileswarDasdeposedthatsheknewtheinformantandtheaccused.

Theaccusedwasthesonofhidbrother.Aboutoneyearago,Somepolice
personnel went to the house of lintumoni Das and he had also gone to his house

toenquireaboutthematter,Thenhecouldknowthatthewifeof]intumonihad

lodgedacaseagainsthim'Hesaidhedidnotknowaboutanyincidentthathad

happenedbetweentheaccusedandhiswife.Hesaidthathehadheardthatthe

accused has remarried. During cross examination he said thatthe accused lives in

Arunachalatpresent.Hedeniedthathehadnotstatedabouttheremarriageof

the accused because of previous enmity'

13.P.W.3SriNayanandaDasdeposedthatheknewtheinformantandtheaccused,

, The accused was his nephew. The accused drives vehicle from Tinsukia to Tezu'

He did not know about any incident that had happened between the accuscd and

hiswife.Hesaidthathehadheardthattheaccusedhasremarriedandstaysin

Tezuatpresent'Duringcross_examinationhesaidthathehadheardaboutthe

remarriageoftheaccusedonlyaftertheinformanthadleftthehouseofthe

accused.

14.P.W.4Smti'RinkiDasdeposedthatshewastheinformantandtheaccusedwas

herhusband.Hesaidthathegotmarriedtotheaccusedaboutl0yearsagoand

stayedinhishouseatHaripur,Sadiyaaftermarriage.onegirlandoneboywere

bornwiththeaccusedaftermarriage'Shesaidherfatherinlawhadpurchased

onewingerfortheaccusedabout3yearsbackandheusedtorunthevehiclefor

commercialpurposebetweenTinsukiaandTezu.HestartedtostayinTezuafter

,/ tatand occasionally used to visit his house at sadiya' Thereafter' the third child

J - !^ L:^ L.ar rca aftar rhat He alsO stopped taking any
wasborn'Hestoppedcomingtohishouseafterthat.Healsostoppedtakingany

noticeofherselfandherchildren.Whenheoccasionallyusedtocomehomefrom

ffiyr.;;:;. used to ask him for money ro run the famirv. But whenever he used to

L^.-.^ ^^- iha
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neighboursusedtocometoherrescue.Shesaidthatshehadoncelodged

complaint before Mahila Samiti about this incident bur did not get any result'

Afteraboutoneyear,shecametoknowthattheaccusedhasalreadymarried

anothergirlnamedDipaliandwasstayingwithherinTezu.Whensheinquired

about the matter then he came home the next day and physically abused her for

askinghimabouttheremarriage.Hebeatmewithhishands,bamboostick.He



alsopulledherhair.Hethreatenedhertogetoutofthehouse'Healsotoldthat

if he sees her in his house again, he will burn her alive by throwing kerosene on

her.HeleftforTezuthereafter.shesaidthatshestayedthereforthreedays

thinkingwhattodoorwhatnotandfinallyshecametothepolicestationafter

three days and lodged this case against the accused' Thereafter' she went to the

house of her sister named Malobi saikia at Margherita and stayed there for some

days. After that she went to her parental home at Dibrugarh along with her

youngestchildandsincethenshehasbeenstayingthere.ExtlwastheFiR

lodged and Extl(l) was her signature'

Duringcross-examinationshesaidthattheFlRwaswrittenbysomeone

else on her instruction. The FIR mentioned that her husband had driven me out

of the house with her 1ve month old daughter but she did not come out of the

house on that day. She said whatever she had stated on the day of deposition

werealsostatedbyhertopoliceduringinvestigation.Shesaidthatshedidnot

exactly remember the date of the incident and also said that she did not have any

relation with the accused after that day. she said that she had not seen the

secondmarriageoftheaccusedandshehadonlyheardaboutthesame.She
' said that there was a good relation with the neighbours of her husband's house'

Alltheneighbourswererelativesofherhusband'Shedeniedthatherhusband

did not physically assault me and therefore she did not lodge any complaint to

VDP,MahilaSamitiandGaonburah.shesaidthattherearemanypersonswho

werelivingnearherhusband,shousesheceniedthattheaccuseddidnotbeat
J 

- - 
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'

^ ,/r-/ her and therefore, she did not go for medicar treatment. She said her husband

.%&*#/,0 no' return noml'o:: n:. "i:i1 ::.::,:::l:::::,]:,:T: ;:: il:
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after coming from Margherita. He denied that he had stated falsely in the FIR'

15.P.W.5SriDipjyotiDadharadeposedthaton30'04.2018hewaspostedaso/C,

SadiyaPS.onthatday,hereceivedthecasediaryinconnectionwiththiscase

from Inspector Prema Phukan as he was transferred from Sadiya P'S' On perusal

ofcasediary,hefoundthatinvestigationinthiscaseWaSdonebylnspector

Prema Phukan and it was already complete. on the basis of his investigation, he

foundsufficientmaterialagainsttheaccusedandhencehesubmittedcharge



Sheetagainsttheaccusedundersection4gBAlPC'Ext.2wasthechargesheet

andExt2(1)washissignature.DuringcrossexaminationhesaidthatasperCaSe

diary,noeyewitnesswasfoundduringinvestigationwhohadseentheaccused

physicallyandmentallytorturingthevictim.Aspercasediary,nowitnesshas

statedregardingseeingtheaccusedremarryinganotherWomanandstayingwith

her.Aspercasediary,thecomplainanthaslodgedtheFlRaftercomingfrom

Margherita.HesaidthatP'W'4didnotstateduringinvestigationthatshewas

assaulted on 10.08'20L8'

6'Itisworthmentioning.herethatthepleaofthedefenceonthefaceofsuch

evidence is of denia I in toto.In his statement recorded under section 31"3' crPc'

the accused has claimed that his wife left him willfully' He has denied ever

torturing his wife'

17. The learned defence counsel has submitted that the informant has initiated the

prosecution of the accused person with malicious and mala fide intention' He has

arguedthattheexceptthePW'4/informantherself,thewitnessesexaminedby

the prosecution side did not state anything to corroborate either the FIR or the

testimony of pw.4. All the three witnesses i.e., PW.1, 2 and 3 stated that they

had no knowledge about any incident or fight happened between the accused

with the informant. He has further argued that the informant being disgruntled

with her husband has abused the statutory provision of Section 498-A, IPC,

18. I have considered the rival submissions of both sides' I have also considered all

,/ ^,/ the evidence on record'

A.\y--l9.n,rur. that pw.1,2 and 3 are the neighbors of the accused' Had there been

,ffi ifit *:,*" :: J *: : [ [*'I, r'i::I ;: 
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effect that accused toftured the informant or sent her out of his house' I also find

nothingtodlsbelievetheirtestimoniesastheyhadcorroboratedeachother

during recording of evidence'

20.Nowcomingtotheinjurysustainedbytheinformant/victim,thePw'4didnot

stateanythingregardlnganysortsofinjurysustainedbyher.Themedicalreport

is also not found in the record. That being said, on a meticulous perusal of the

prosecution evidence, it is seen that none of the PWs have brought in any specific

allegationsofharassmentonthepartoftheaccused.PW-1,PW-2andPW-3



haveonlygivenhearsayevidence'Whileldonotexpectthemtonarratethe

exact date, time and details of the torture meted out to PW-4 by the accused' but

thefactremainsnoneofthePWshaveevenstatedwhatsortoftorturewas

inflictedbytheaccuseduponPW.4.Merelysayingphysicalandmentaltorture

does not suffice. PW-4, being the victim, could have easily narrated her ordeal in

some detail that would have facilitated the proper adjudication of the case' Yet

she remained mum and gave only an omnibus statement of torture' on the said

pointlwouldliketoplacethejudgementpassedbytheHon,bleGauhatiHigh

Court,whereinitwasopinedinArupHaloiv.State.ofAssamreportedin

il\ ;;;r;) 2 GLR 2L.*,-that sustainabiritv of ailegation resardins phvsicar and

$^t ,"r,.r torture in connection with dowry demands, has held that if the

complainantandherwitnessesdonotmentionthemanner,timeandplaceasto

how the victim was tortured, then a mere general statement about torture is not

sufficienttoprovetheallegationofcrueltyundersection4gB-AofIPC.

2l,DuringtherecordingoftestimonyPW.4shealsointroducedanewfactthatthe

accusedhadenteredintosecondmarriageandwhensheinquiredaboutthatshe

wasoustedfromthehousebyinflictingtorture.Butthesaidfactwasnot
supportedanyotherPWs.ThereisnomentionofthesameintheFiRaswell.

She even failed to explain the fact of affair by mentioning about the event which

had shattered her married life. Thus in can be presumed that the said allegation

of the pw.4 was after thought and that is appearing nothing but exaggeration of

facts.

,/ 22.Also,even if the prosecution could prove the alleged relationship between the

^(r 
r<"r{ accused and other woman, that would not amount to cruelty within the meaning

i#;*.: xr*l}H : #.';H'[ii::i# tr ff iT fi
beanimmoralact,butotheringredientshavetobebroughthomesothatit

would constitute a criminal offence' It is abundantly clear that the prosecution

has failed in this regard'

23. Before concluding, let me reiterate that section 498-A' IPC was enacted to check

unconscionable demands by greedy husbands resulting consequently into torture

of the wives. But there has been an alarming tendency to abuse the provision on



thestrengthofvagueallegationswithouttherebeinganyverifiableevidenceof

phYsical or mental harassment'

24'Fromtheappreciationofaboveevidencesonrecorditappearsthat,the
evidencesgivenbyprosecutionwitnesses,thiscourtisinclinedtoholdtheview

that P.W.4 had failed to assert any credible evidence to attract ingredients of the

chargesagainsttheaccused.Furthertheinformanthadnotsupportedthe

averments made in the FIR. No any independent witnesses were also examined

bytheprosecutionsidetoattracttheingredientsundersec.4gB-AIPC.

25'Thisbeingsothereisnothingintheevidenceof.prosecutionwarranting
convictionoftheaccuisedu/s498-4lPCastheevidenceoftheprosecution

witnessfoundtobenotacceptableandreliable.

Thesamehasbeenthecasehere'TheevidenceonrecordhasleftampleScope

for reasonable doubt as to the factum of the occurrence alleged trat the accused

subjectedtheinformanttocruelty.Hence,thepointfordeterminationisdecided

in the negative'

2T.Fromthe discussion made above this court held that the Prosecution has failed to

establishitscaseagainsttheaccusedbeyondallreasonabledoubt.Accordingly

theaccusedisacquittedofthechareu/s.498-AiPCandheissetatliberty

forthwith.

28.BailbondsextendedforanothersixmonthsaSperSection43T-^ofCr.P.C.

2g.Givenundermyhand&sealofthisCourtanddeliveredintheopenCourtonthis

2l't day of January, 2022 atChapakhowa' Sadiya'

iuudt-{\'o
(sANGrrA HALor)

SUB. DIVISIONNT' JUOTCIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADTYA

SubDivbional
Judid'l M4iofrrtl(Mr'
SadtYa' ChePC<honu"
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APPENDIX

1. PW-l NIZARA HAZARIKA

2. PW-2 LILESHWAR DAS

3. PW.3 NAYANANDA DAS

4. PW-4 RINKI DAS.

5. PW-5 DIPJYOTI DADHORA

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTED DOCUMENTS (PROSECUTToN)

1. EXT.1 FIR

2. EXT.2 CHARGE SHEET

EXHTBTTED DOCUMENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL

(SANGTTA HALOr)

SUB. DIVISIONAL JUbICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)
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